,NeoSoniXsystem [11] [12] [13] [14] ,torsional ultrasoundphacoemulsification [15] ,laserphacoemulsification [2] andphacoemulsificationusingMicroFlowSystem [16] . Conversionfromliquefactiontoothercataractremoval techniqueswasstatedintwostudies [12, 15] .Eyesthatunderwent conversionwerefinallyexcludedinoneofthesestudies [15] . Allofthestudieswereprospective,withtheexceptionofone retrospectivestudy [2] . Aqualase could extract easily cataracts up to grade 2 as quickly as conventional phacoemulsification and more quickly than laser and was also able to remove many 3+ cataracts.
von Sonnleithner et al [4] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective
Aqualase showed significant cell loss in cataracts with density 3 and 4. Only in nuclear grade 4 there was significant difference between the two techniques.
Aqualase was unsuitable for hard nuclei due to very high endothelial cell loss.
Sandoval et al [6] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective Νo significant difference in any of the paremeters Aqualase seemed to provide equal safety to conventional ultrasound regarding corneal endothelium damage. Nekolova et al [11] Aqualase liquefaction vs Neosonix Prospective There was no significant difference with EPCO software, but there was statistically significant difference (worse in neosonix) with OSCA software.
The correlation between EPCO 2000 and OSCA results was very poor.
Jiraskova et al [12] [13] Aqualase liquefaction vs NeoSonix Prospective Aqualase induced significantly better result than NeoSoniX in pachymetry and slightly significantly better results in endothelial cell density [12] . Aqualase induced significantly better endothelial cell count and pachymetry results for older patients than NeoSoniX [13] .
Aqualase minimized intraoperative damage to occular structures and maximize the level and rapidity of visual rehabilitation, but it was not as effective as NeoSoniX for cataracts harder than 4 grades.
Barsam et al [7] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective Aqualase may carry less risk for the development of postoperative cystoid macular edema, especially in diabetic patients.
In the Aqualase group, 1 patient had a posterior capsule rupture without vitreous loss, not related to Aqualase liquefaction. Tsorbatzoglou et al [5] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective Non significant difference in any of the parameters evaluated.
Hard nuclei cataracts needed longer surgery time and more applied energy with the Aqualase.
Ryu et al [16] Aqualase liquefaction vs Microflow System US Phacoemulsification Prospective
In mild to moderate cataracts Aqualase induced better results than the MicroFlow system only in surgically induced astigmatism.
Improvements in surgical skills (e.g. pre-chop method, high vacuum) might enable a wider use of Aqualase in hard cataracts.
Hu et al [8] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective Non significant differences in endothelial cell loss and visual recovery.
Aqualase was considered to be as safe as phacoemulsification with regard to corneal trauma, providing less risk to posterior capsular integrity.
Nekolova et al [14] Aqualase liquefaction vs NeoSoniX Prospective Posterior capsule opacification: There was not significant difference with EPCO software, but there was significantly better OSCA software outcomes for Aqualase at 1y postoperatively.
Richard et al [9] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective
Significantly less endothelial cell loss after Aqualase surgery compared to US phacoemulsification outcomes.
The Aqualase was safer than conventional US in cataracts graded up to 4.9 (LOCSIII). It was not as effective as conventional US in hard nuclei.
Labiris et al [15] Aqualase liquefaction vs Torsional phacoemulsification Prospective
There was no significant difference in any of the parameters (uncorrected visual acuity, central corneal thickness, endothelial cell count, central corneal sensitivity) evaluated.
Aqualase operation was converted to torsional in two eyes, due to inability to fragment the nucleus.
Nakano et al [10] Aqualase liquefaction vs conventional US phacoemulsification Prospective
There was no significant difference in any of the parameters (visual acuity, pachymetry) evaluated.
Both techniques induced minimal cornea edema, with slightly lower edema for the conventional phacoemulsification group and they proved to be equally effective for cataract surgery grade 1 and 2 (LOCSII).
Patients'SelectionCriteria Amongtheexclusioncriteria wereintraocularinflammation,glaucoma,cornealscarsand otherocularpathologypotentiallyaffectingvisualacuity outcomes,suchashistoryofocularsurgeryortrauma [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . ThecataractdensitywasclassifiedaccordingtoeitherLens OpacitiesClassificationSystem(LOCSIIandLOCSIII) [17] or theBurattoScaleSystems [18] andconsistedoneofthemost importantinclusioncriteriafortenofthestudies.Cataract densitywasrestrictedfrommildtomoderateinmostofthe cases,butsixofthestudiesincludednucleiupto4.9grades onLOCSIIIsystem [8] [9] andlessthan5ontheBuratto System [11] [12] [13] [14] .Regardingtheparticipants'age,datawerenot availableinfourstudies [2, 4, 12, 14] .Themeanagewasover70 yearsoldinthreestudies [7] [8] 15] ,whileitvariedfrom44 [11] to93 [13] yearsoldintherestofthestudies [5] [6] [9] [10] [11] 13, 16] .Theageof patientswasconsideredasanexclusioncriterioninfour studies.Forexample,Barsam [7] includedpatients45 yearsoldorolder,whilepatientsyoungerthan50yearsold wereexcludedfromthreestudies [4] [5] [6] .Thenumberof endothelialcellswasalsoacriterionforthepatientsselection inthreetrials [5, 12, 16] ,withcasesoflowendothelialcellsnotto beselected. SurgicalDataandOutcomes Aqualasesettingswere describedinninestudies [5] [6] [7] [9] [10] [12] [13] [15] [16] .Linearmagnitude variedfrom40%to100%,whilepulses/secondvariedfrom 40to10770.Fluidicsvariedfrom85to120cmwithfixed flowfrom12to45mL/min.Also,severalophthalmic viscoelasticdeviceswereused [5] [6] [9] [10] 13, 15] .Allcataractsurgeries wereconductedundertopicalanesthesiathroughanincision of2.75,3.0or3.2mmandfollowedbyintraocularlens implantation. Primaryoutcomecriteria, suchasbest correctedvisualacuity,cornealpachymetry,endothelialcell count,posteriorcapsuleopacification(PCO)andcorneal edemaduringthepostoperativefollow-up,wereassessedin allofthestudies. Comparative Studies Inmostcomparativestudies, liquefactionwascomparedtoconventionalultrasound phacoemulsification [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .Infiveofthesestudies [4] [5] [6] [8] [9] the endothelialcellchanges(celldensity,cellloss)after Aqualasecataractsurgerywereassessedincomparisonto thoseafterconventionalultrasoundphacoemulsification. Accordingtothreeofthesestudies [5] [6] 8] ,therewereno statisticallysignificantdifferencesinendothelialcellchanges anditiscrucialtomentionthattheendothelialcellchanges weresimilarafterbothtechniques,eveninpatientswith nuclearsclerosisofgradeupto6onLOCSIIIscale [5] . Richard [9] showedthatAqualaseinducedsignificantly lowerendothelialcelllossthanconventionalultrasound phacoemulsification,inasampleofcataractswithdensityup tograde4.9onLOCSIIIscale.Ontheotherhand,von Sonnleithner [4] demonstratedthatAqualasewas associatedwithsignificantendothelialcelllossincataractsof grade3and4onLOCSIIIscale,whileconventional ultrasoundphacoemulsificationprovokedsignificantcellloss incataractsofgrade3onLOCSIIIscale.Also,corneal edemaaftercataractsurgerywithAqualaseorconventional ultrasoundphacoemulsification,basedoncentralcorneal thickness,wasevaluatedinfourtrials [5] [6] [9] [10] .Accordingtotwo ofthesestudies [5, 9] therewasnotanysignificantdifferencein thisparameterbetweenthetwocataractsurgerytechniques. Nakano [10] pointedoutthatconventionalultrasound phacoemulsificationinducedslightlylowercornealedema, probablyduetothefactthatthetotalsurgerytimewas smallerandtheturbulentflowoffluidsandlenticular particleswithintheanteriorchamberwasmorelimited. Sandoval [6] noticedasignificantdifferenceincorneal pachymetryonthefirstpostoperativedaycomparedtothe preoperativestatusinallpatients,nomatterwhatcataract removaltechniquewasused,Aqualaseorconventional ultrasoundphacoemulsification.However,therewasno significantdifferencebetweenthesetwogroupsduringthe wholefollow-upperiod.Regardingthevisualoutcome,there werenotanystatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween Aqualaseandconventionalultrasoundphacoemulsificationin anyofthetrials [6, 8, 10] .Inaddition,Barsam [7] compared the effectofAqualaseandconventionalultrasound phacoemulsificationon themaculausingtheoptical coherencetomography(OCT)technology.Asaresult, Aqualase was consideredtobeequallysafe tothe conventionalultrasoundphacoemulsificationandthereis possiblylessriskofcystoidmacularoedemadevelopment aftersurgery,mainlyindiabeticpatients.Finally,apossible correlationoftheAqualaseeffectivenesstothecataract densitygrades wasexaminedinmanystudies [4] [5] [8] [9] [10] . Accordingtothesetrials,Aqualasewasprovedtobeequally safeandeffectiveto conventionalultrasound phacoemulsification,withpotentiallylessriskofposterior capsularintegrity [19] .However,Aqualaseappearedtobenot asefficientasconventionalultrasoundphacoemulsificationin casesofhardnuclei,duetothelongersurgerytimeneeded, themoreappliedenergyrequired [9] andthehighendothelial celllossinduced [4] . Ryu [16] comparedAqualasetophachoemulsification usingMicroFlowSystem,evaluatingthemeansurgically inducedastigmatism(SIA),thecornealendothelialcellloss, thevisualacuityandthecornealpachymetry.Theonly statisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthetwotechniques wasnoticedinmeanSIAattwomonthsfollow-uptimewith Aqualaseshowingbetterresults. TheAqualasewascomparedtotheNeoSoniXinfour studies [11] [12] [13] [14] .Nekolov佗 [11, 14] conductedtwostudies,in whichAqualaseandNeoSoniXtechniqueswerecomparedas [12] [13] conductedtwostudies,inorderto comparetheAqualasewithNeoSonixtechniqueasforthe visualacuityoutcomes,thecornealthicknessandthe endothelialcellloss,incasesofnuclearsclerosisof1-5 Burattogrades.Inoneofthestudies [13] ,patientsweredivided intotwogroupsaccordingtotheirage.Patientsover80years oldappearedtohavesignificantdifferencesinendothelial celldensityandinpachymetrypostoperatively,withthe Aqualasehavingbetterresults.Inthesecondstudy [12] , Aqualaseseemedtohaveasignificantlybetterresultin pachymetrycomparedtotheNeoSoniXat 1mo postoperativelybutnotsignificantlybetter resultsin endothelialcelldensity.BothstudiessuggestedthatAqualase removedefficientlycataractsofuptograde3-4(Buratto scale),butitwasnotaseffectiveastheNeoSonixinmore densenuclei. Labiris [15] [15] .Itcouldeasilyextractlenswith nuclearsclerosisofgradeupto2(LOCSIIIscale),and efficientlycataractsofgrade3andmanyofgrade4usingthe nucleuspre-choppingtechnique [12] .Jir佗skov佗 [12] suggestedthattheeffectivenessofAqualasewaspartly affiliatedwiththeimpressivefluidicsoftheInfinitiVision System.However,applicationoftheAqualaseinremovalof hardnucleiwasassociatedwithincreasedriskofposterior capsularintegrity [8] andsignificantcellloss [4] .Asaresult,in mostofthesecasesitwasnotpossiblethelensmattertobe removedandanothercataractextractiontechniquewasused, topreventfromanyoculartissuedamage.Regardingpatients age,Jir佗skov佗 [13] suggestedthattherewerestatistically significantdifferencesin endothelialcellcount and pachymetrybetweenAqualaseandNeoSonixinagroupof patientsagedover80y,withAqualasehavingbetterresults. Also,in anotherstudyAqualaseseemedtohavea significantlylessendothelialcelllosscomparedtothe conventionalultrasoundphacoemulsificationinpatientsupto 70y,althoughitwassupposedthatthecataractdensitywas possiblyresponsiblefortheabove-mentionedcorrelation [20] . Ontheotherhand,Hu [8] showedthattherewasno significantdifferenceinendothelialcellcountdependingon thepatientsageofpatientsbetweenAqualaseand conventionalultrasoundphacoemulsificationandtherewere similarresultsbetweenthetwomethods,eveninolder patients.Anyway,inthemajorityofthestudiesthat examinedtheinfluenceofAqualaseontheendothelialcell loss,Aqualaseinducedminimalcelllossandthedifferences betweenAqualaseandothercataractextractiontechniques werenotstatisticallyimportant [5] [6] 8, 12, 15] .Itisworthpointingout thatitwassafeforpatientswithnucleargradeuptosix (LOCSIII) [5] andshowedbetterresultsthanconventional ultrasoundphacoemulsificationincataractgradesupto4.9 (LOCSIII) [9] .Regardingpostoperativecornealthickness,there werenotanystatisticallysignificantdifferencebetween Aqualaseandotherstechniques [5] [6] [9] [10] [15] [16] .OnlyJir佗skov佗 [12] showedthatAqualasehadbetterresultsatthefirst postoperativemonthandtheydemonstratedthattherewas lesscornealoedemaincidenceinpatientsolderthan80years old [13] .Regardingvisualrehabilitation,Aqualasehadvery goodvisualacuityoutcomes,comparabletotheoutcomesof othercataractextractiontechniques [6, 8, 10, [15] [16] .Mackooland Brint [2] suggestedthatAqualasetechniquewasassociated withreducedincidenceof postoperativePCO.Also, evaluationofPCOOSCAsoftwareshowedsignificantly betterresultsforAqualaseatone-yearfollow-upintwo studies [11, 14] ,withouthavingtheabilitytopreventanatural progressionofPCO.However,thisincidencewasconsidered asindirect,ofquestionablevalidityandabletobeinfluenced byco-existentpatientsymptoms,surgeons'preferencesand opinions,andevenbyeconomicconsiderations [21] .Itisworth mentioningthatindividualsurgeontechniquewasassociated withreductionofbias [5] ,whilesurgeontechniquewas consideredtobeoneofthefactorsinfluencingPCO formation [21] andinducingcornealastigmatism [16] .Inaddition, Toyos [20] describedonecaseofbilateralpediatriccataract surgeryusingAqualaseandpressurewashingfortheoneeye andconventionalultrasoundphacoemulsificationforthe felloweye.Althoughtheeyewhereconventionalultrasound phacoemulsificationwasusedrequiredaNd:YAGlaser capsulotomysoonpostoperatively,intheeyewherethe Aqualasewasused,theposteriorcapsulewasnotopacified eventwoyearsaftersurgery.Finally,Aqualasewas consideredtohavelessriskofpostoperativecystoidmacular oedemadevelopment,mostevidentlyindiabeticpatients [7] . Althoughnoformalstudieshavebeenpublished, internationalexperiencesuggeststhatliquefactioncouldbe usedasthecataract-extractiontechniqueinpseudophakic monovisionapproaches [22] [23] ,multifocal [24] [25] ,and accomodative [26] [27] lensesimplantationwhencombinedwith theproperviscoelasticdevice [28] . Inconclusion,thisreviewevaluatedtheapplicationof liquefactionincataractremovalconcerningitseffecton differentclinicalparametersandincomparisontoother cataractextractiontechniques.ItwasindicatedthatAqualase isasafetechniqueandveryefficientinsofttomoderate nucleiremoval,butitisnotaseffectiveasconventional ultrasoundphacoemulsificationindensenuclei.Ourreview suggeststhatliquefactionisausefulandpossiblymore compatiblealternativetoconventionalultrasoundinselected cases,andshouldbekeptintoconsiderationbythemodern cataractsurgeon.
